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SEVEN RUNS IN ONE INNil

Victory Once Moro Perches on tbo Banne

of tbo Black Box.-

A

.

BRILLIANT GAME TI1ROUGHOU1

Walsh , Cleveland nnd Clarke Dlstln-

jjulsh TlicniMcl vcs hjScvernl J-

iillluunt PInys Ijuauli and
HclciiHetU-

Didn't we kill 'cml
Well , Lgues. ycs-

.llvtM
.

a line day for n ball game and th-

DCS Molncs team came hero flushed with
hiring of victories over St. Paul and Mlnni-

npolls and confident of walloping the Blac-

box. .

But Dad Clarke was In the box oucO mot
and the Prohibition sluggers could do nothln
with him.-

In
.

the absence of a regular umpire th
local team had to submit to the selection c-

one of the visiting club , and Billy Hurt wa

put In. .
No ono could have done better. Ho wn

prompt In his decisions , thoroughly Impartif

mid Invariably correct.
But , oh , my what u gatno Cleveland an

Walsh put up. They ate everything tha-

rame their.way , making some of the mos
phenomenal stops nnd brilliant throws eve
neon on the diamond. Just think of It-

Wnlsh

-

madu two runs , n single and a double
live and eight assists , with but
(tingle error , and that'was u pardonable one

And Elmer made a nice hit and eight assist'
without the faintest semblance of n mistaki-

That's playing ball.
However , none of the team must bo ovci

looked , bccanso they all did themsulve
proud , pounding the ball at will and fiuldlii
with a dash and splendor that could not b-

ibnicd a victory.
The attendance was about 000 , and what i

noisy , happy , hilarious ((100 it was-
.It

.

beat MoA Ulster'u100 out of sight.
But the slaughter.-
Canuvan

.
hit a high one to old man Mnoulle

mid returned to the bench to commune wltl
the gods of fortune. Walsh laced out one
Jor a suck , and reliable Tommy Kcams c

triple , and Joacumo homo with n big corn
Jcu run. Phulen , however could not kcej-
up the lick , and fouled out to TralTloy , whlh
Cleveland was attended to by Maculler.

For the aqua pura fiends , Pulton hit safe ,

but was forced at second by Brimbloconi
who was treated in a llko manner b-

Vlaiingan
>

, for whom TralTley did the sumo-
.No

.

moro scoring was done until thu fifth
when DCS Moincs tied the scoro-

.Phelan
.

, antiquated , fossilized Dickey , got
. his bu.sc on balls , but in tryingtosteal sccom !

lie got tangled up with Ills feet and was easllj
' thrown out. Walsh took care of FusHclbnck-

liut Clurc mudo a two sucker anil ran across tin
jilu'to on Mucullur's hit. Keurns captured
Roach's long Ily uud the agony came to ai
end.It. was ono , two , three for the Black Sox in

the sixth , but the Red Legs went to the froul
, ,* vith a vantage of two moro runs.-

EveryboC
.

4.ighcd and said , "Hero wo gc
' ' "again.
t ! ' Pulton , who had just eaten n couploof late

v6f hay before coming out, was feeling pretty
n .well himself, so ho proceeded to smash out a-

II Couple of bags.-
I

.

I no Walsh's excusable error , made by reason
to if Patten's running between him and a hot

grounder , gave Barleycorn , or Brimblccom,

jar whatever his mime is , a life, while Onoy
Uviit tojthird. Cleveland mudo a very Jerry
pi (lrty? Htol of Flanagan's bcwhlskerou
erat'ic-1'' ! ' ll"d throw him out nt first , but on-

y< Tranioy's single both runners got homo-
.k'ii

.

Trail was brilliantly doubled up by Joe
piUlsh , who scooped up Pheluu's hard drive ,

*un to second , kicked the bag with his little
citfoot , then threw old Dickey out at first.

;. Jlenv the IU)0 did cheer the boy with the
nuriset curls I

.And then the seventh inning rolled around.
find with u mighty shout the Black Sox lifted
their war clubs und went at Mr. Roach in a-

way that mudo the Hibernian twirlcr sca.-
BlcFr.

-
.

Andrews led off with n corking single-
.Roach's

.
error put Willis on first , then Moran

mudo a one-bugger , Clurko u three-base hit-
.Canavau

.

a single , Walsh o two-bagger and
lucurns another one , und Phalcn nnd Clove-
lund ninnies , and when the smoke cleared
nway so that ono could sco the bulletin board
p great big cyclopcan figure "7" was seen
pasted up where all could lichold It.

Then tuerowas prolonged cheering-
.It

.
wus so nice to win a gumo once moro.

Well , that knocked nil the Worcester sauce
nnd horseradish out of the game , for the Pro-
hibitionists

¬

know that further effort was
Xutllo.

However, they got In ono moro tally , and
that was in the eighth.

After Roach hail been extinguished from
Cleveland to Andrews , Onoy Putton made his
third sufo hit , another two-sucker. Then
Barleycorn retired to the champion middle-
weight , but Flunnagun swatted her for a-

threetimer , unit Onoy came iu. Traflley
Went out from Walsh to Andrews.

This loft the score 8 to1 , anil thus It re-
tnuAicd

-
, us neither side was ublo to do any¬

thing In the ninth.-
So

.

give the boys a cheer they have struck
n plel-

'i ? Bloclc Sox go to Missouri Valley today
to give thu Farmer Boys a whirl , and tonior
tow they will have some moro fun with
jMacullar's merry men. The score :

OMAHA.-
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.
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i
.
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B

,

Itiiniieaniod Omaha 7, Dos Moltics , Two-
June lilt-i-Wulsh , Kfurns , Olnro , 1'utton 8-

.Threebiiso
.

lilts Kearns Andrews , Clurko ,
Vlliiuniiiii. Double plays AValsh to Andrews ;
Miiunllur to 1'hulan to I'liiiiiif-iin , I'ludun to-
l''IiiniiKun. . lla.Hos on uulltid bali.s-UlI Uhirku
.8luuk

.
out by Uoiich 4. Tlmo of KIIIUU Unu

hour und furty-livo inlnutes. Umplru Hart.-

I

.

>n < ! h and Bloyg HeloiiHud ,

'Oi.iu , Minn. , Juno 12. [Special
Telegram to Tins BBB. ] Secretary Roach of
the Western association has released Umpires
Leach and Blogg and appointed T , T. Nickiii
und Andy Gusick.

Denver 1-1 , St. Paul 11.-

nii
.

, Colo. , Juno 11. [ SiHiclal Telegram
to Tin : BIJK ,] The following Is the score In-

today's game ;

IIV 1NNINIIS-
.JVMlvor

.

, S 0131510 014t-
il. . I'lllll 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 U 7-11

SUHUAH-
V.Rurnrd

.

runs Dvnvur 7 , St. Paul S. Two-
liasu

-
hltK lUiwo. Thrcu-buho Jilts Unrtls ,

3'illy und I'ldlllps. Homo runs Kowa and
JtuynoldH. llusi-s Htolon IX-nvor 8, HI. I'liul' '.
Skiublu pliiyM-Molllnllnn to Whlto to Kowu.
( lam on biUIs-OiT Kennedy f , olt llvrliioi.: .

lilt by bull Mudlonu. Struck out Ily K n-

lu'dy
-

10. by lUirvrlno It. I'usstod balls ! (inner,
i'linoof BUIIIO Two hours and live minutes ,

wild pltiilios Kcniiody. Lofton bases lou-
vurl

-
, et. rutilS ,

Milwankco1 , Sioux City U.
Sioux CITV , lu. , Juno 13. [Special Tele ¬

gram to TUB BRB. ] Following Is th
score of todays game t

Total i 0 0 SI Total * 3 727 13-

N rt H V 1NNINII-
8.Hloil.xOlty

.. I) 00000000Mll-
vruukco

-.0 0300003 *

FUMMAtlV.

Earned run* MtlwuiikroS. Two-bnao hit-
Poolmini.

-

. Threu-biiHO hlt Krelu. liases o-

lmll llunllck 1 , Thornton 1. Htrtick otit-
lltirdlck

-

fl, Thornloii *. HHHO on Errors Sloii-
t'Ky S, Mlhratikui ; I. J.i'ft nil bases aiou-
Cllyll. . Mllwaitkt'O t. Tlmoof KIIIIIO One hou
and thirty minuter. Ui.iplre lleiiilersun.

City K , MlnnenjiollH f > .

r, Mo. , Juno 12. [Special Tel
rgram to TUB Br.i : . ] The following Is th
result of today's game :

KANMAt * CITV. MINNF.AI'OMS.-

IIV

.

ICiin :iHdtv 0
Mlnlieunolfs 0

HU.MMAU-
V.Kiirnnd

.

runs Kiinsaa City n, Minneapolis '
) ! hit Stearns. Thrci'-baso lilt Moo

vor. lloino run Myvrn. Slriink out Ily Hnittl-
r , by Uuko 3, by Hhruvo' ' . Wild pltchea-
I , Slirevo 1. Uiiinli-o Ilur.st.

National
AT llrtOOKf.TN.

Brooklyn 0, Now York 13-

.AT

.

CINCIN'S'.VTt.

Cincinnati 8 , Cleveland 0-

.AT

.

CIIICAOO.

Chicago 10 , Plttsburg 3-

.AT

.

1IO9TOX.

The Philadelphia game was postponed 01

account of rain-

.Players'

.

AT

Brooklyn 5, New York 7.-

AT

.

CI.KVKIAXD.

Cleveland 0 , Chicago 11-

.AT

.

ncn'AU).
The Pittsburg gumo was postponed on ac-

count
¬

of rain.
AT IIOSTO.V.

The Phtladcphla game postpon d 01
account of rain-

.Amurlcnn

.

A soulutl. > ti,

AT IX5UI.SVItt-
B.Louisvlllo

.
1 , Toledo 0-

.AT

.

ST. I.OUI3-

.St.

.
. Louis 5 , Columbus 13-

.AT

.

UOCHCSTBIt.

The Syracuse game wus postponed oa ac-

count
¬

of min.
j r nnooKtvf.-

Tlio
: .

Athletic game was postponed on
account of rain.

strxa.I-

Morri.s

.

Park. Ilacca.
Mounts PAUK , N. Y. , Juno 1J. Summary

of today's' races : ' '

Mile and one-quarter Como To Taw won,

second , Lysander third. Tlmo-
2:17.- .

Mile nnd throe-fourths , Chostorbrook hand-
icap

¬

Tomboy won, Philosophy second , Elevet-
hird. . Tlmo810.

Anticipation stakes , two-year-olds , three-
fourths of a mile Reckon won , Dr. Has-
tirouck

-
sucond , Hoodlum third. Time llSJf.:

Mile and one-fourth , trial stakes , threo-
Srcarolds

-
Burlington won , Judge Morrow

iccond , Padisha third. Time 2 : IS . nE3SgH|
Fivc-cightlis of a mile Fairy won , Blithe

iccond , Eclipse third. Time 1 ::01 > .
Mile nnd one-eighth Guy Gaj' won , Cast

3teel second , Little Jim third. Tirno 'J:03.-

St.

: .

. Louis llaccs.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Juno 12. Summary of to-

luy's
-

races :

Mile and seventy yards Solid Silver won ,

Jastnway second , John Morris third. Time
-1 :!H-

.St.
.

. Louis Oakes , threo-yeor-old fillies , mile
md one-half Dalsv F. won , Lulu B. second ,

Hiss Maud third. Time 2:4t .

Throe-fourths of a mile Sister Linda won ,

Vverngo second , Bramblobush third. Time
-1 :19 :

Milo nnd one-eighth Glocknor won , Wahoo-
ccond , others drawn. Tlmo 2 ::09.
One mile Workmate won , Little Crcto sec-

md
-

, Cecil B. third. Time 1 ::45 .

D ancqni : , la. , Juno 12. Summary of to-

luy's
-

races :

2:23: trot , WOa-Victor Wllk.es won , Chief
econd , Charley II third. Tlmo 3:20 .
Free-for-all puce , §50i> Kittio C won , Red

Hover second , Billy F third. Time 3:28%
'.

Three-year-olds or under , trotting , $300 .
3rowii Cedar won , MIsta second , Anita
.bird , Edna W fourth. Tlmo 3:30-

.Kniisnn

: .

City
KANSAS CITV , Mo. Juno 12. Summary of-

oday's races :

Two-year-olds , five furlongs Ed Leonard
von , Vvoolman second , Flora R third Time-

Three-year-olds , ono mlle East Lake won ,

II. second , Morse third. Tlmo
1:484-5.:

Brewers' handicap , three-year-olds nnd-
ipwards , mlle nnd one-fourth Climax won ,

llluo Vail second , Verge d' Or third , Tlmo
! : Iii 3-5 ,

Six furlong boats First heat : Consignee
von , Gormanio second , Custllllon third.
rime 1:17. Second bout : Consignee won ,
lossio McFurluud second , Rcgurdlosa third.
rime 1:1-

8.Throoyoarolds
: .

and upwards , mlle and one
lUteunth Ora won , Bottlna second , Metal
bird. Time 1B2.:

Ilnces.j-
ANr.9vii.i.n

.
, Wls. , Juno 12. Summary of-

oday's races :

3:23: class Nellie Allison first. Red Cloud
iccond , Kenset Maid third , Ledger Girl
'oiirth. Best time 2 : 'JO.

2:211 class Tyrolean first , Hnrmonla sco-
md

-
, Happy Medium third , Dun H. fourth ,

Uost time 2:24: .
!! : It ) pace Maggie R. won in thre ) straight

icuts , Wostmount second. Tlmo 3:23: ,
2:21.

Today'H Tips for Wcstohnster.-
Nr.w

.
YOUK , Juno 13. [Special Telegram to-

L'iusBnn.1
First race, Chntnm ; Joalo W , second.
Second race , Dovotuo ; Folsom , second-
.Tlilnl

.

race , Sir Dixon ; Bmvo , second.
Fourth race, Highland LUSSJ Servitor , soc-

ind ,

Fifth race, Homeopathy ; Bliss , second.
Sixth race , Mi'riden ; Rosa , second-

.A

.

Prominent Citlzun'H .

OAUDKX , N. J. , Juno 12. [Special Telegram
o TUB BKH. ] William T. Mead , once a
imminent and promimed to bo wealthy eon-

ractor
-

and builder , ox-member of the city
ouncll and a member of the board of health ,
vixs placed on trial this morning on a charge
if forging notes aggregating $5,000-

.It
, .

was shown that ho had forged the en-
lorscmcnt'bf.

-
. ox-Sheriff Randall E. Morgan

,ml D , B. Erdman to the notes und secured a-

llscount at the Cumdon sufo deposit und
rust company. The paper went to protest
.lid the forgeries wore discovered.-
To

.

cover thu trust company's loss Mead
ruusforr td hU proiwrty to them and cut out
ho other creditors. It was ono of those who
nstltutod the criminal proceedings.

Two Traliunein Killed.-
L

.

8 VEOAB , N. M. , June 13. A collision
Kstwcen two freight tratus near Ortoz yos-
urday

-
rcoultod iu tlio dottth ot two truinuicu ,

!d Hoffuiuu uud J , Nicholson.

VEAL ROAST LAID THEM OUT

After Partaking Heartily , a Kearney Fain
ily Becomes 111 ,

OTOE COUNTY SETTLERS GIVE A PICNIC

Kno.x Count.T'H riiiatiocs Itaocn n-

Jjon Pine A Vontlifitl Fleml-
An Important Conference

nt Nebraska Clly.-

ICKAtivr.r

.

, Nob. , Juno 12. [Special Tck
gram to. Tin : IUi: : . ] After eating n heart ;

dinner today the futility of Frank Hhone be-

came violently 111. The children went int
convulsions , which aroused suspicions o-

poisoning. . Medical ajd was summoned am
the family is now out of danger.

All of the anilcted ones ate unsparingly o-

a veal roust, to which Is attributed tin
pnjponiug. The physician pronounced vca-
us an unsafe dlofc during such warm , dr ;
weather as this portion of the state is oxperl
unclng-

.Atilinrn

.

HIHCS Kroin JlnvHICH.( ! .

AUIIOUA , Neb. , ,Tun j 1J. [ Special Telegran-
toTnuBuK. . ] Auburn U all excitement to-

night over the successful organization of i

$ >,0 ))0 stock company , which will assist ii
the upbuilding of the burned district not nl
ready under contract.

The incorporutorj are Mayor Kerns
Thomas Cnimmcl , J. O. Mac-log , Willlun-
Horum , William Kobinson , W. O. Swan , E-

P. . Dort. J. M. Darmh , Furlong & Eustlcc-
F.. U. Allen and Sheriff Gal well.

All of thcso in-o reliable business men , Tlu
first move of the company was the purchasi-
of two lots on which two store rooms will b
erected , above which will bo finished off ai
elegant opera house , 50x100 feet.

Auburn will thus eventually profit by the
Into $50,000 lire-

.Kno.v

.

Connty'H Finances.N-
IOIUUIU

.
, Neb. , Juno 12. [Special to Tnt

Bin.The] finance committee selected bj
the board of supervisors lost November an
about ready to mnko a i-eport. When all the
delinquent taxes are paid , or when it L

found that they cannot bo collected and arc
stricken from , the list , it will leave ICnos
county in excellent shape.

The delinquency on. personal tux for the
county alone amounts to 0595.28 , not in-
eluding 1880. It is estimated by H. Wester-
mann , chairman of the committee, that about
one-third of this can bo collected ; and aside
from -this the state comes In for a share ,

which will without doubt bo credited.
Distress warrants are being served on

many who are perfectly nblo to pay. In re-
gard to the howl that there is a big steal
going on , it will now bo shown that the
greatest howlers are those who have several
years' delinquent tuxes to foot up.

When all the credits are given and the de-
linquents

¬

pulled In Knox county will bo about
§3,000 In debt , with n splendid lot of bridges
across its numerous streams and not a bond
on the market.

Hastings Episodes.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BiiE-l The five mile bicycle
race which takes place at the fair grounds
next Monday afternoon is exciting con-

siderable
¬

interest among local cyclers. It
will bo for a medal and the championship of-

Hastings. . The following well known riders
will compete for the medal : Curt Clark ,

Byron McICibbon , L. H. Slater , Pat Haynes ,

Frank Huynes and John Higgins.
District court adjourned lost evening to-

Itino 25. when it will reconvene to clean up
the docket.

The board of supervisors of Adams county
jonvcncd in regular session this morning as-
n equalization board. Few complaints have

been registered against the work of the usess-
jors.

-
. The valuation of Hvo stock in Adams

Bounty is quite an important item. Thoronro
23,273 hogs , valued at $34,928 ; 20.091 cattle ,
ralued at 850.37 ; 8,203 horses , valued ati-

a3.222? ; 885 mules , valued at 14789.
The prosjicctlvo deliberations of the Adams

:ounty alliance, which assembles iu conven-
tion

¬

next Saturday in this city , is arousing
jonslderablo speculation among some of our
iromlucnt political leaders.

Hurt in u Runaway.H-
ASTIXOS

.
, Neb. , Juno 12. [Special Tele-

tram to Tun Ben.] Peter Burger , president
if the Burgor-Aloxander hardware company
if this city , met with a painful accident this
nornlng whllo exercising a trotting norse at-

ho fair grounds. A wheel became detached
rom the sulky , frightening , the horse and
brewing Burgnr forcluly'to the ground. His
oot caught in the wheel , dragging him two
umdrcd yards "or more before ' his brother ,
vho was the only person on Ihb grounds ,
wuld overtake the runaway. Burger re-
iclved

-

several scalp wounds besides being
cratched more or less over the entire body-
.t

.
is feared that ho has sustained internal In-

urics.
-

.
___

Fremont's Now ..Untorprlso.F-
HEMOST

.
, NeD. , Juno 12. [Special Tele-

ratu
-

; to THE Buc. ] Articles of Incorpora-
ion of the Anahuao company were filed last
vonlug, The principal place of business is-

remont. . The business of the corporation is-

ho purchase , sale , operation and development
f mining property in the Uepublio of Mexc-
o.

-
. Capital stock , $ > , tiOO in shares of $ ' 00-

ho company to cbntiuuo in business Inly
ears from the filing of articles of Ineornorul-
on.

-
. The Incorporators are a number of-

remont business men , who purchased the
iroperty some months ago , and who recently
cut an export to cxumlno it-

.Fallmount

.

Commencement.FU-
BSIO.VT

.

, Nob. , Juno 12. [Special to THR-

IEK.I The seventh annual commencement
xcrcises of the Fairmount public schools
cere hold In the opera house Tuesday eveni-

ig.

-
. The attendance was very largo and the

irogrammo rendered unusually entertain"-
g.

-
.

Tlio graduates were Misses Emma Curtlss ,
<lda Farrar , Mary Miller , Cora Hudisll ,

riola Farrar and Mr. Uuy Bunta. The
lumni society gives n banquet at the Clarou-
on

-

hotel this evening-

.An

.

Important Conroronoo.N-
umtASKA

.

Crrr , Neb. , Juno 12. [Special
'clegram to TUB Beu.1 A delegation of cltl-
ons

-

loft for Chicago tills evening to confer
rlth President Perkins ot the Chicago , Bur-
ington

-
& Qulncy railroad , regarding n propo-

itlon
-

made the city by thu railroad to build n-

iigon- bridge over the present railroad brldgo
cross the Missouri river.

Struck by-
GIIAKD ISLAND , Nob. , Juno 12. [Special

Vlcgram to TUB BKK. ] Charles Wasmor's
arn was struck by lightning lost night about
o'clock. It was entirely destroyed ; vuluo
bout f ' 500 , fully insured.-
Tho

.

lightning killed a mule , also a number
f chickens. _

Gone Knot to Buy Machinery.N-
HIIUASKA

.

Cur , Nob. , Juno 12. [Special
'elegram to TUB Biu.J George L. Woolsloy-
ft} for the east today to purchase now ma-

liinory
-

for the distillery , which Is being re-
.louolled

.
and enlarged. Within a few months

nn distillery will be ruuiiliig uguln with an-
icraisod capacity.-

A

.

Youthful Fiend.-
ALSU

.
, Neb. , June 12. [Special to TunI-

r.K.J On lost Friday Fred Kennedy , living
carjingan , assaulted Maud Slsson , aged
Ight years. Ho wo.s arrested anil tried
oforo Judge Simpson , who committed him
) the reform school at ICeanloy for sovou-
ours. . Ho was fourteen years old-

.Iluuiis

.

at IJOIIK I'lno.
Lose PINH , Nob. Juno 12. [Special Tela

ram to THK BKK. J The prognuumas pf thu
eng Pine racing association are out and it-

iinouncod races for Juno 2 1 uud 27r Purges
> the amount of $700 have boon guaranteed
> the association. Thu largest pui-so is $'m

Old Snttlerx Iiulnlgo In n IMunlc.N-

KIIUASKA
.

CITV , Nob. , Juno 13. [Special
elogram to TIIK. BKB.I The Old Settler * '
isoclatlon of Otoo county today held their
iinuul picnlo at Palmyra. It was largely ut-

TJtlf
They Had AJrcTidy Mndo a I'roTlsloni-

CalllV > rnln.
SAM Dir.do , JtM , Juno 12. United Stall

Mnrahul Oard artvod| from Ensonudu , Lowi
California , today. , w.hcro ho had been maklii-
an Investigation' ! 0f the filibustering inov-
nie'nt. . A copy pf the provisional constltutk-
of the new labile which thellllbuste
exixcted to form was secured an
this documcilt Awarded to WashliiRtoi
The constltutloti' asserts political frecdo
from Mexico , the | ooplo hereby dc-

cpite their authority to a council of ndmlnl-
t rat ion for the purpb.so.of n war of Indepei
deuce, and thartho authority of said counc
should lx> completO until pence should bo d-

iIurcd , when a constitutional convcntloii i

the people shall IM> culled. All ICRislutivi
judicial and executive functions tire vested I

said council , and until the declaration
peace martial law should prevail on the i ei-

insulii , The writ of habeas corpus Is di

dared susiKJiidcd during the war forlnd
pcndciic-

e.Scnnntlonal

.

HcportH About the India
Outbreak In Kasterii nfontnnn.-

Hni.nxA
.

, Mont. , Juno 12. The reiwrts
threatened Indian hostilities In eastern Moi
tuna are largely sensat lonal. The account n-

colvcd here Implicated the Choyennca In del
rediitlons on cattle herds. The only murde-
oiis crime ixmtulttcd) was the killing (

Robert Ferguson , foreman for the Rnmsu-

cuttle company , May 0. The guilty Indian
were surrendered and jailed and are awaltin
trial at Miles City. The recent movements <

a band of Cheyenmr led to the suspicion thn
they were making ready to go on the wm
path and the military took prompt measure
to chock nn outbreak , If meditated. The cj-

nggcrated rumors scared a number of ej
posed settlers , and in response to reprcscnti
lions of danger the governor dispatched t
Miles City some arms and ammunition. Es-

oggerated stories have been wired cast b
sensational correspondents having very llttl-
of fact to sustain them.

Governor Toolo said this afternoon that h
had an officer at Miles City who didn't seoi-
to share in the fears of trouble indulged b
some people near the eastern Montana cuttl-
ranges. . There are soldiers enough to cop
with any Indians meditating mischief in Uu-
ster county.

The opinion hero Is that there will bo n
conflict and that the Choyennes will bo kop
under control without bloodshed.

Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota Pensions
WASHINGTON , Juno 12. [Special Telegrat-

to TUB Bnn. ] Pensions granted Ncbrns-
kans : Original Lcander Laxson , Chester
Albert E. Atkins , Nollgh ; Gilbert Orcutl-
Campbell. . Increase John A. BrubakeiI-
virkwood ; Anson J. Palmatlre , Curtis ; Will
lam S. Smith , Republican City ; Archibali
Miles , Kearney ; David Stcdham , deceased
Falls City. Reissue and increase Lewis E-

iligloy , Dccutur. Original widows , otc.-
Minors of David Stcdhum , Falls City ; minor
of James Nave , Swcetwater and Ravenna.

Iowa : Originsil Invalid Wilder Leonard
ITaina City ; John D. Biggs , Manchester
George W. McKcan , Perry ; Jesse Hcsscr
Magnolia ; Charles Hitchcock , Danison-
1'heodoreP. . Stuarns , Barnum ; Charles L
Drake, Irwfn ; William Courricr
Columbus Junction Increase Willtant-
l. . Harris , Atlantic ; Robert Clauss
Mason City' Andrew J. Chenowith
Newton ; George Campbell. Abington ; Johi-
H. . Denny , Cnntdl ; John V. Hoon , Monda
min ; James M. Alyoy , Wilsonvillo ; Williair-
B rower , Laurens ; Samuel J. Boyd , Module
famosM. Stratton , Odebolt ; David Gilchrist-
Dantril ; Williatn H. Sprowl , Creston ; Juinc ;

3. Brown , Gourley ; James H. Stevenson
3luiriton ; George W. Sutton , Hawthorne
Martin T. Steon. Lake Mills ; John R. Rob
nson , Agency ; LlcAvellyn D. Frantz , Wilton
L'homas Riekinnnt Whiting ; John Smith
Clarion ; Charles Dukesbior , Gobing. Rcis-
lue

-

John Schwablcy , Ottumwa ; Belford A1-

IValkcr , Walnut Ci y : Josiah Shove , O3ugo ;

Henry Nichols , Washington ; John A. Splol
nan , Fairllcld. Roisauo'and increase John
5mith , ''Original widows , etc.-
3liza

.

R. , widow of Edward C. Downs , Shell
' ' *Itock. '

South Dakota : Original Richard N. Sto'jtl-
urtlo.( . Reissue Robert Merrlck , Tularoj'-
acob C. Hutflcld. Huron ; SimMablo AlexanI-
riu.

-

. Original widow Elizabeth , widow ol-

iVilliam B. Dick, Sioux Falls.-

CMAVtZM'tf

.

CHOI'S.

Reports from All Sections of the
Country Most I3ncoura iiiK.-

TOUONTO

.
, Juno 12. The crop reports from

very section of the country are most oncour-
gtng.

-

. The outlpok in Ontario is generally
oed , but much depends upon the weather
luring the next few weeks. Winter wheat
uffored for the want of snow and an excess of
ain , and In some places will not average
vorhnlfa crop. Spring wheat looks vary
fell , particularly on high laud. Corn is back-
ward

¬

and the acreage barely below the avor-
go.

-

. Hay will boa magnificent crop in quun-
Ity

-

, though a littto poor in quality. In Que-
eu

-

everything is .backward. Manitoba takes
cheerful view of things and expects an Im-

icuso
-

wheat crop-

.Kuslc'H

.

Order Raises a llumpiis.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Juno 12. The stringent meas-
res

-

adopted by the secretary of agriculture
3 stamp out pleuro-pnoumonia in cattle
rom the counties of Kings and Queens has
rcatcd tremendous excitement and aroused
lalrymcu into an attitude of armed rebellion.-
b

.
is understood that Secretary Rusk has re-

entry
¬

received private intimation that unless
iicso discuses ainba effectively exterminated
severe quarantine will bo proclaimed by-

tnglnnd against thu exportution of American
ittla

No Cars Hiinninc nt Columbus.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.
, O. , Juno 12. The fifty citizens

ivitcd by the mayor to moot him in confer-
nco

-

with a view of suggesting some plan for
jttllng the street railway strike met this
lornlng. The meeting was held with closed
oors. The company claims It-

Impossible to operate the road with the
rotoctlon afforded thorn and the indications
re that no cars will bo started today.
The conference passed a resolution favor-
ig

-
arbitration and appointed a committee to

Oliver it to the directors of the company this
tternoon.

Fatal Wreck Noni.Toilet. .
JOUET , III. , Juno 12. [Special Telegram to-

HR BUB. ] Two construction trains on the
anta Fo road collided yesterday south of-

jllot , killing Engineer Harry Helms of-

hlcago , cruHhliiprtho log of M. Lynch , badly
urting Conduafpl" Snyder , entirely wrock-
ig

-

both onglnus'nud breaking twenty cars to-
locos. . The los road Is about SUI.OOO.
[ elms wus out ) , n.' the oldest and best cn-
incers

-

on the road.
f u-

lIt AVntf Not n Mliol.
LONDON , Juno "1 The trial of the libel
lit brought by (Jwvgo Washington Butter-
aid against the Financial News for publish-
ig

-

articles dcchtPipg the mining operation in-

morlcii , In whl'll) ; ttio plaintiff wus Inter.-
ted.

-
. . was a wll'd and Impudent selieuie ,

uled today. 'JUaj Jury found u verdict for
in newspaper. f

Declined tjui I'otitinastcrshl ] ) .

Nuw YOIIK , Ju'yo -;i2.Coloiiol Andrew D-

.alrd
.

of BrookVvD. today declined the post-
.ostcrshlp

-

of Bjfflo'i&yn' which wus tendered
im by PrestdenflJlj rrlsoii last week.

losing nt JohiiH HopUinH University.B-
ALTISIOIII

.
: , Md. , Juno 12 , The closing ox-

clses
-

of Johns Hopkins uulveisl'y woiv
. Id this afternoon , and this evening thu
ass of ' 90 hud a reunion ad banquet,

IndtaiiH Will Man T day.-
S.IO

.
AND Fox AfiKNOV , I. T. , Juno 12. The

ipcrs transferring 4SOK)0( ) acres of hind to
10 United States by the Sue und Fox Indians
111 bo signed today-

.Conspiring
.

AKiUnxt the Czar.-
Sr.

.

. PETUIIHIIUIKI , June 12. The government
is roccivco information that a now move-
out against the life of the czar Is con-
mplutcd.

-
.

The FuiKt of Her Tribe.-
WBIMTEII

.

, Musis. , Juno I'J.-Mrs. Henry
ilm , iiged sovciity-threo , the lust survivor of-

i > Nlpuck tribe ef Indians , died yesterday.

TRAVELING MEN'S' LAST REST

Amply Provided for in a Beautiful Loti
Forest Lawn ,

BOB PEYTON'S NEW MADE GRAVE

A Memorable Day lit tl > o History c

Commercial TravclcrH Toitoli-
IIIB

-

Tributes and Bright
Flowers.

Instead of a pauper's grave , nmlit the bai-

reniiess of the potter's Hold , Bob Peyton1
tomb will bo one of the loveliest spots lu a
the bright , golden west.-

A
.

week or two ago thcro hciulcd the Con
mcrclnl Travelers' department of TUB Bin : n
account of the death , In the poorhouse of till
county , of RoCort S. J. Peyton , u bdlllm
follow some forty-live years of nge.whd , but
few months n prince among the trave-
Ing men of this state. To speak candidly n

was his wont to speak ho hm-

by degrees , como completely undc
the power of cxcCHses , ninon
which liquor was the worst. Within les
than a year he went down so low hi his ow
estimation that the shame which his went
nesses brought him resulted In his droppln
out of sight of his friends and awrtv dow
Into a scarcely respectable quarter of till
city , where ho gave up all liopo of rcdccmlni
himself , owing to his futully shatturei
health , mid simply waited for death. Nox-
ho found himself In the poor house , where hi
died about two weeks ngo.

The llrst traveling man to notice the nc
count waa A. M. Iiyncman , the very wcl
known representative of Uomadka Brothers
the great trunk mid valise manufacturers o-

Milwaukee. . Mr. Lynctniin had known "Bob1-
Peyton , as ho was familiarly culled , vcrj-
well.. Ho Immediately recalled , a ;

ho afterwards informed a Bun re-
porter , that It was Peyton win
but n rear or two ago In a small westen
town had given 25 to help bury a fellow
traveling man who had died in penury
Without the loss of an hour Mr , Lynemai
called at the undertaking cstJibllshmentofM-
O. . Maul in this city , and upon his own re-
sponslbiltty gave orders to have Peyton's
body removed from the pauper grave , whore
it had been laid away , and to have it intorrec-
at Forest Lawn cemetery. Then ho madu i

skirmish among the jobbers and visited what
traveling men tlioro wore in the citv regard-
ing the matter of removing the bocfy. As f
result ho gathered In , after but n few hours'
work , snniclent money not only to give Bol-
Peyton a proper burial but a great deal more
Then a hasty consultation was held , the
result of which wus a decision to bu.v
a largo lot in that beautiful city of the deal )

Forest Lawn , One sufficient to accommo-
date thirty-six graves , and still leave room
for u monument and footpaths , was selected
on the very crest of the highest elevation in
the entire cemetery. The cemetery associa-
tion gave a discount of about one-third , and
in addition charged the boys nothing what-
ever

¬

for removing the remains. The lot waa
paid for iii full , cash down , and a deed for the
same was received then and there.

The hitting upon and carrying out of this
idea did not occupy more than a day and n

half.As a result yesterday afternoon ten car-
riage

¬

loads of loyal yes , and loving travel-
ing - men followed to a thrice honored
tomb among the best in the land
the remains of the generous , noble hearted
fellow who , when in life and prosperity , was
always ready to share and share equally his
last dollar with a friend.

The service at Forest Lawn yesterday
afternoon was something more than the lay-
ing

¬

away of a brother traveling man with
honor and respect. It was the holy dedica-
tion

¬

of a spot of earth on which for all timoto
como the tired traveler of the commercial
paths of life it matters not how poor ho may be

may lay him down in honor to rest until that
great day when Ho who said "Let him who is
without sin cast the first stono" shall como to
judge, the living and the dead-

.It
.

was a plain , a simple service , and yet the
slanting rays of a Juno sun or the brilliant
(lowers of an early summer time never wit-
nessed

¬

ono more beautiful.
Ere the body , in Its handsome casket

crowned with a rich floral tribute , wus low-
ered

¬

into the grave , the Rev Charles W-
.Savidge

.

, pastor of the People's church in this
city, mid than whom no diviuo in all the west
takes a Wanner interest In traveling men ,
stepped forward. In the kindly impressive
manner with which so many of the boys of
the road are well acquainted , the man of God
read several passages from the scriptures.-
Ho

.

closed with pno of the most heartfelt and
earnest of petitions to the throne of divine
grauo , asking that the All Providence
might , as the years go by , cause the generous
act of Christian charity which that hour wit-
aosc

-
ol| to cement in stronger ties than over

before the great brotherhood of commercial
travelers there represented ,

Brief but very affecting remarks touching
upon the burial of Mr. Peyton anil the dedi-
cation

¬

of the lot as a burial place for travel-
Ing

-

men were then made by Messrs. C. O-

.Lobchk
.

, A. M. Lyneman and G. II. Pugh.-
ftor

.

these had .spoken , Mr. Lynomnn , who
md previously been designated to havn-
3hargo of the services , said that they would
iu Incomplete without remarks from Mr.-
3re3soy

.

, the member of THR BKK start to-
ivhom was due the credit of discovering the
dentlty of Mr. Peyton and calling attention
.o the fact in that paper , and but for whom
, ho project of a traveling men's burial ground
vould not have been originated and pushed
o so early a completion.-

Mr.
.

. Crcssoy responded that what ho had
lone was simply his duty and a pleasure as u-

lowspuper man-
.It

.
was a noticeable fact that Titr B KH'S

ifTorts in this matter received the cordial and
nest hearty thanks of all the gentlemen who
ipoke-

.As
.

the body was lowered Into the tomb the
veiling wind , playing upon nature's harp in-

ho woodland close at hand , scorned chanting
i requiem o'er the brother dead ,

The pall bearers were Messrs , James
?asoy , P. B. Murphy , J. II. Pugh , O. II.
JtisUnnuV. . H. Ilulshlzcr , A. M. Lynouian ,

J. U. Ball and O. II. IiiRorsoll. The comtnlt-
eo

-
having in charge the arrangements wore

V. M. Lynoman , Milwaukee ; A , W. Pullun ,

Chicago ; Gcorgo Mitchell , Lincoln ; U. O-

.jobcck
.

, Omaha , for the traveling men , and
L'homas Swobe Millard hotel ; .lames Casey ,

lotel Casey : li. 1C. Criley , Windsor hotel ,

Jneoln ; W. H. Dillon , Bostwlck hotel ,
I us tings ; W. J. Broatcb , Benjamin Unl hi-

ther.
¬

. Charles A. Coo and M. O , Maul ,

) mahn.
The trustees of thn traveling man's burial

[round are Benjamin Gallagher , Thomas
iwobo and A. M. Lynoman-

.HIOWNKI

.

) IN THI3 NA.TATOIUUM ,

Lu Unknown Man Found Ionl( In
Nine Foot of AVuior.

The Natatorlum at 1313 Howard street
laimud its llrst victim last night. Owing to
lie heated condition of tha atmosphere , the
lace had had a heavy run all the evening ,

nd It.was not until 10o'clock that it was
loscd for the night.-

At
.

that hour C. F. Catlln , the proprietor ,

i going through the dressing rooms dlscov-
red a suit of clothes in room No. ill , and at-

nco concluded that some man had been
rownod In the tank below.
The pollco mid coroner were at once notified ,

nd after fishing around in the tunic until 1-
1'elouk the body of a young man about cighi-

H

-

n years of ago was brought up from a-

ttpth of nine feet of water. The corpse was
Igid and thu coroner was of the opinion that
L hud been in the water from thrca to four
iQuru. After being viuwed by a number of-

eraon.s , for the purpose of Identification , the
iodv was removed to Houfoy's morgue , where
u iiNjuest will bo held at 2 o'clock this after
oon.
Contrary to the usual custom Mr. Catllnf-

tlleil to have a taik| watchman on duty last
Iglit , and as a result there was no Intimation
f the fatal'accident until the clothing was
UoovereU In ibo dressing room.

The GlrlH1 Onlld Kntortnliiincnt.
The Girls' Guild of All Saints' church gave

n entertainment at Washington hall hut
Ight for the bcmuflt of the troiutury of that
icluty and ulso of the Guild of the Holy
ro 3 urn ! flioir. '
Tlio entertainment consisted of tableaux ,

msirul numbers , etc. Thu children of tint
urlsh took pirt( tu iho utTuir uud acquitted

themselves admirably in their respect I v-

parts. .

The rendition of the story of Cinderella 1

pantomime wiW ono of the main features
thu entertainment. The llttlo folks carrle
their parts well and were rewarded wit
prolonged npplau.se. The girls taking pai
were Hattlo duly , Mabel Pollard , Fnnnl-
Colo. . Fay Cole , Josephine Drake , Hessl
Brady , Belie Knsson , Moim Martin , Ooorxl
Chapman , Lnuiso Morgan Simpson , who in
personated Cinderella In n charming mantici
and llttlo Kdtin Grunt , who wiw an lilei
fairy godmother. The boys were Chnrll
Montgomery , who acted as tlwprineo ( Ira
Montgomery , Charlie Pratt , Hay Hnbbli
Bert Morse , S.im Morse, Arthur Cartel
Lorin Drake , George Eosson and Wlllar-
Burrows. .

The crowning feature of the cntertalumei
was a tninbourlno drill hv sixteen young li

die* , led by Ml.ss Loulo Drake. The partlc
pants weronttlml lu picturesque costume;

consisting of u plain white dross , ever whlc
was worn u brlght rod suave Jacket and sa.sl-

Iho whole surmounted by a red turban with
tassel , Tamlxnirtnes gaily decked with HI
bens completed the rnsttnnc. The young li
dies marched about thu atago to the nnisio u-

a piano , axonutlng a large number of very li-

trieuto movements with the nivuruoy nn
precision of veterans. During the entlr
drill , which lasted about llfU'ni minute* , nc-

n single mistake was made. The movement
were entirely now and novel , Th
excellence Of the drill and Its Incoptlo
are due to Miss Gertrude Footo , who triilne
the young ladles In the maneuvers , Thos
taking part in this drill were Misses Loul
Drake , Fay Cole , Hattlo Cady , Bc.sslo Hill
bort. Grace Blmichard , Miulle Both well
Clyde Blnnclmrd , Flora Patten , Beiitric-
Corbett , Klsio Howes , Edith Orcnitt , Made-
line Chapman , Georglo Chapman , Loll
Carter , Daisy Higgins and Myrtle Johnson

The rest of the programme included vlolli
solos by Lovoll Dunn and Charles Higgins
song by Daisy Hliglns , piano solo by San
Morse , song by Frank Manchester , song hi-

Mr. . Thomas 1'cnnell and tableaux rcpro-
sciiting various entertaining ldeis.:

The attendance was gratifying and the at
fair a great success. .

AID VOll IIILADSIIAW.-

to

.

tlio Appeal I'Yom tin
Strlakon Town More Needed.-

TIIK
.

BEE Invokes prompt and liberal ah
from every man and woman whoso hear'-

throba In sympathy with the strlckcnpcopli-
of Bradshaw.

Remittance * in any amount sent to this of-

lloo will bo acknowledged through our col-

umns from day to day.
The subscriptions so far received by THE

Bci : are as follows :

lloo I'nblNhln. !? Co $ .
* 0 O-

iMcCIoild & Love , South Omaha 2." t-
MAv Calorf 1 (

Mendelssohn. . KNIier & Lnwrle. . . . '. !> W-

S. . N. Kolin , Slutix Oily , lu 1 W

Cash ! '

Olmrlfs Illoilgntt. Julian , Nub ; . 1-

Kees " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'rrintliijf ( 'o. , Oniiiiia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 0
K. li. Dunn & Co. . (Jiiuiha III!

7. T. Smith. Kremout Ill O-

fDarrnw ft l.oiiiin. Onialiu "il IX-

Mrs. . K. T , Swooue , Florence , Ala 10 Oil

Cash n-

.Axtol AI. K. Hiinday sulmol 0 0-

NobriisUa clotliln coiiipiiny (iiood.s ) fid Ot

,1.V. . Iliiiiilln. Omnliii. 2 Of

Morse lilulTs' contrlbutloiH 11 6f

Total SilJIl-

lItluffx Contrlluition-
The following additional contributions from

citizens of Memo Bluff , Saundcrs county ,

Neb. , for the relief of the cyclone sufferers of-

Rradahaw , are hereby acknowledged by TUB

Bin : :

B. N'. Tracy $ 2.-

1VaylorSloi'ii fin
1C. U. lirownoll M-

Total. .

Concert Tor tlio Bradshaw SnfTerers.-
A

.

concert is to bo given at Bayd's opera
louse , Thursday , Juno 19 , uudcr the auspices
)f the "T. 1C." quartette of Omaha , the
iroeeedsof which will bo forwarded to the
relief committee us soon as the tickets can bo-
iold. . The expenses are to be met. by uo-

latlou
-

entirely.

A Dozen Suits.
The NebrasUa. clothing company has

loimtcd n doxen suits of roady-mado clothing
'or the Bradshaw sufferers , which were
iromptly forwarded yesterday. ,

Tlic lirntlHlmw Concert.-
Behoving

.
that Omaha has not yet done all

hat is possible for the relief of Bradshaw ,

ho members of the flnanco committee for the
roposcd benefit concert on

_
the 1'Jth dcslro to

all direct attention to the affair ,
TlioT. . K.1' quartette , assisted by other

seal talent , have generously offered to con
ribute their services in a concert, the pro
eeds of which are to bo sent to the stricken
own of Bradshaw. The programme, while
ot yet complete , promises to bo exceedingly
ttractlvo on its own merits , oven
f the object wore not us worthy
s It is. The use of Bovd's
pern liouso has been donated "and-

ho printing , etc. , will cost nothing. Tnero-
i no reason why a large sum of money
uould not bo sent out us a result of the cou-
ort.Wo earnestly desire that the churches
nd societies of Omaha , as well as tlio clti-
uns

-

generally , take the matter up to assure
largo attendance.

EUCLID M.UITIX , Chairman ,
C. II.YllTMAV ,
U. B-

.JOHN
.

Tlio Concm-l.
The Musical Union orchestra and brass

and numbering twenty-live piece * will fur-
Lsh

-

thrco line numbew for the "T. 1C. " quar-
Jtto

-

concert at Boyd's opera house , Juno 10 ,

laid of the Bradshaw sufferers. Mr. Mar-
in

-

Calm and Miss Henderson will b'o the ne-

ompanlsts.
-

. The Apollo club will furnish
ivo numbers. Mw. J. W. Cotton and Walter
'ilkliis have consented to sing solos. The
utorius Mandolin club will play two nuin-
orn.

-

. __
_

An-
N. . M. Ferguson , treasurer of thoBiiidshaw-
llof: fund , acknowledges the receipt of-
om TUB Bui : on Juno 10.

North Bond ContrllHitioiiH.N-
OIITII

.

BUND , Neb. , Juno Iii. [ Special to-

in : Bun. ] Uov. C. C. Wilson , ptutorof the
I. E. church , took up a special collection hut
undiiy in his congregation fnrBrudMuiw suf-
irors

-

which amounted to f 17.50-

.A

.

fjllioralC-
KNTHAI , Crrr , Neb , , Juno 13.! [Special
elogitini to TUB BII: : . ] The of this
ty have so far raised ly'.Oj to aid thesufi-
rers

-

of the Brallshaw ryclono and the can-

uss

-

bus not yet been completed. K. Tooloy-
us been soliciting the subscriptions uud says
10 figures can bo raised consldurably.

( lothlii Needed.-
Tlio

.
workingincn at Bradshaw need work-

ig

-

shirts and overalls. AI.H MII.I.KII ,

Commander Post 07 , G. A. .
H.

ManagerImwler'n ( ) (Tm :
To the ICdltor of Tun Bin : : In order to aid
10 fund for thu Bradshaw sufferers the
den Museo base ball team will play any

association team Is notam , and the Omaha
irrcd either. The game must take place
ixt week and the receipts will go to the
l-ad.shaw fund.Ve think that ho far as'-

iU hall playing is concerned , no club in-

innha is in with the Musoo loam. Wo are
Illlng to demonstrate this to the full satis-
ction

-

of any team in the intoruxt of BradII-
UV'H

-

worthy cause. Heiiliea should bu ad-

xssed
-

promjitly to Wn.i , LVWI.KII ,

President Eden Mu.see Compauy-

.Thi'tiu

.

ConplcH.-
Yostcrday

.

Hymen stormed the town of Or-
luia

-
In which his advance agent , Cupid , had

icn long and Industriously working. Tim
suit was the sealing In wedlock of six
imau llvus , all ) >uing nuirrlud at thu same
ucu uud time by thu pruxldont

the Hustings Presbytery college.
Edgar L. Mead president of tlio Bunk of
cleans married Miss Jessie- Ban well-
.lughtorof

.

Dr. W. II. Banwell who Is well
wwn In that community.
This t-ouplo cume to thu city yesterday on-

olr way east and wore shown to all places
iiiluitwt through thu kliiduwss of Jndgo U.

. Kent , whu Is now dividing his
tentlon liotwtru Omaha and Oi'louus. They
Ft last night for (ililciigo
The otbur couples were Dr. a. U , Yodor aud

Miss Emma Snyder and W. E. olllngcr and
Miss F.unUH ) Uobbliiit ,

All these |HHiplo have the heartiest and
kindliest wishes of ninny friends for a happy <?
future.

Ail IntorostliiK Iiluonse Qiiontlon.
Lou Hlnlor , a saloon man at Fortieth and

Lcuvoiiworth streets , was arrested ycsteniay-
nlternoon on the charge of having sold liquor
without having obtained a lUvnso. ThouV-
rrat

-

of Hlbler Is liable to bring up u very nice
point of law. Karly In the spring the license
board Issued a lleen.io to Hlbtrr , but a few
weeks Inter It was revolted by the snmo-
board. . Hlbler continued to sell liquor , claim-
Ing

-

that the board had no right to revoke his
llconso' without duo process of law , In the
nature of a suit brought for that pitrixwo.-

No
.

matter what the decision may ho in the
police court the case will be carried to the
higher courts and the points nt issue tested-

.Kntrnmp

.

Kxtimltintlon fUr Princeton.-
A

.
local examination for luliulsslon to-

Prlncoton was held under the direction of-

Mr. . W. R. Henderson in Tin : BKK building
yesterday. Four applicants were pro-sent to-

nnswer the questions propounded Messrs-
.Inrimoro

.

lionise , Paul Ludlngton. Will 'Rogcw and Oeorgo McCuguu. The papers
covered the various studies required for en-
trance

¬

to Princeton. The examinations were
divided and will bo concluded today.

Marriage fjiut nsi > 4.
Licenses were Issued to the following

parties yesterday :

Name and nddrc.ss. Age.
( Charles A. Viindorburg. Omaha
I Minna Volkhardt , Omiiliu. pj-

II Ambrose Ulchter , Omaha. "si
1 Kdith Albert , Onmlm. . . . . . iy
( Ira U. PIckett , Omaha. "I-
II Anna Morrell , Omaha.

COXGItKSH.-

A.

.

DclcKnto MnkeH Some Itonmrkx
Not nt All I'lca.MhiK.-

NKV
.

YOIIK , Juno 12. The national temper-
ance

¬

congress this morning discussed tlio
topic , "Should thcro bo n political party whoso
dominant idea Is prohibition of the liquor
traffic I" Rev. Dr. Carroll , editor of the Inde-
pendent

¬

, took the ground that such a
party was not needed. Prohibition I*
a question that docs not como within
the scope of congress except in a very limited
degree. Prohibition is evidently a state
question. A national party , to live , must
havn a dominant national issue , and prohi-
bition

¬

is not such an issue. "Wo would have
more prohibition if wo had fewer prohibition
parties. "

Rov. Dr. Bnsram , late president of Wiscon-
sin

¬

university , said : Q"The republican party
is now under a most unscrupulous leadership-
.It

.

can't bo trusted to secure prohibition ,
hence the necessity of a prohibition party. "

Mr. Ilillinrd of Boston spoke in opposition
to u prohibition party. He thought this was-
te be a congress or conference , but It seemed
to be only a caucus-

.At
.

the afternoon session tlio principal topic
discussed was , "To what causes is to bo at-
tributed

¬

the failure of the prohibition nmend-
inents

-
in the lute contests In Massachusetts ,

Pennsylvania and Rhode Island ! "
II. H. Faxon of Massachusetts attributed

the defeat in Ills state to the fart that high
license had been placed on the statutes 11

short time before the campaign and Boston
wai determined to get thu &SMSOI)0) fees. IIo-
llioiight local option the best . .thing.The
prohibition pirty ," lie suld , "is exerting a
healthful und restraining influence on the - *
republican party. As for the democratic
party , it cannot be trusted to do anything
which will advance tempurunco nnd mor-
Ality.1'

-

The attitude of labor unions toward the
liquor trunk was also discussed. President
Uompcrs of the American Federation of Labor
juld that us u rule the laboring men were in-
JilTurciit

-
to the temperance and prohibition

movement. Underpaid laborers , unable to-

lrocuro proper nourishment , sought relief in
liquor mid looked uponitny attempt tu. deprive
.hern of it us n movement to secure for the
rich privileges they could not enjoy.-

T.
.

. S. Wakcmun .suid the present uttttudo of-
he

>
; prohibitionists wus antagonistic to worlt - "

ngincn. Tbo prohibitionist* should discard
ho religious fanaticism which socms to-

uido; them at present. The prohibitionist
mist descend from his pedestal of holiness
itudjof the working intiii , plncu himself ou-
.ho sumo luvul und change his mode of pro ¬

cedure. Mr. Wiikoniuu's little speech cro-
ited

-
u great , commotion , and the congress up-

arcntly
-

did not like his unasked opinion of-
ts work-

.SIK

.

OlltX'T IfAX'f TO-

L Clilca o jMiin , Deserted I > y His
Sweetheart , Kills Himself.C-

r.Rvr.ii.vxn , O. , Juno 12. [ Special Telo-
ram to Tim Bm.J: About throe weeks
go , J. A. Vincent , chemist , und part owner
if the Gordon chemical works , Chicago , came-
o this city with a person known as Charlie
VConnor on u visit. Vincent was twenty-
ix

-

years of ago. His companion wus much
oungcr, of'Sllght , girlish liguro, black, curly
ulr, blue eyes and a sweet , feminine voice.-

A
.

few days Hineo O'Connor wont to his
omo in Allegheny , Pa. , tun ] ut noon toduy-

'lucent committed siilclilo by juinplni. inte
lie luke from the bluff west of the city.-

Kdwuert
.

Cirinith , a boyhood friend
if Vinrcnt'.s , who knew him in-

ransos City, saw him when ho mndo the
ital plungo. ;
Vincent went to firlfllth's house lust night

L'3iondc'lit| und duclurud ho would kill himI-

f.
-

. . Tills morning, when ( Jrifllth arose ,

'lucent had disappeared leaving u note suy-

ig
-

ho had gone to drown him >clf In the lake.
Hastily following him CSHfilth arrived at

10 luke sliniii Just in time to sco Vinevnt
lap from the bluff. The biidv has not been
x'ovcrcd. Vincent left u letter saying ho-

ud killed himself ! ccaubO Churliu O'Connor-
ad

'

gone back on him-
.Cirilllth

.

says ho thinks O'Connor was a-

Irl. . Vincent's father i.s an Episcopal cler-
yman

-

In Kansas City.-

A

.

INorthern Pnolllo-
Cmi'Ado , Juno 12. It Is stated thai the
'orthcrn Pacific hui: purchased the Chicago
Calumet Terminal railroad In this city. It

111 bo consolidated with tlio Chicago .t
rout Western , the present terminal prop-
rty

-

of the Wisconsin Central , the whole to
3 placed under the Ccntrar.s mini-

enient.
-

. - . .

Nutlonrtl Convimlion Y. P. S. C. K.-

ST.

.

. Loris , Mo. , Juno 12. Thu national
invention of Young Peoples' SoeUitles of-

liri.sllun Endouvor convoncd In its ninth
muni meeting la this city this iifternoon.
bout ! IXM( dolegate.s have arrived from all
irts of the union and as many moro tire ox-

ctcd
- -

! by to-morrow.

Hulled for
QUUIIKC , Juno 12. The dultc and dilution 'f-

iniiaiiKht suited for England ou the Sur-
nlu

-

today.

Bond OIl'oringH.W-

AHIIIXOTON

.

, Juno 12. ( Special Telegram
TIIK BHI : . | Bonds ottered : $'J7,7iO! lit

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.-

V

.
criHim of turtur baklu uowdor-

.rt

.

AUK 17 , 183 ) .


